This study examined the implementation of quality assurance and business incubators to quality entrepreneurs and their impact on the performance of SMEs in East Java. The results of this study indicate that the implementation of quality assurance in the implementation of training on the entrepreneurs affect the quality of the implementation of a business incubator entrepreneur and also affect the quality of the entrepreneur in managing its business, so by increasing the quality of the entrepreneur affect the performance of SMEs are getting better in East Java. Respondents in this study involving 100 entrepreneurs of SMEs in East Java. With the proviso noun turnover of USD 50 million and a workforce of at least two people. Of University Merdeka Malang as Education Cleaner has a quality assurance program and the business incubator strives to be a university that can contribute and benefit in helping and developing the performance of SMEs in East Java. With the implementation of quality assurance of the Entrepreneur by insight and direct implementation in the form of learning and training in business, so that the entrepreneur really more qualified. While the business incubator program emphasizes the direct implementation of the business or businesses that directly occupied by the entrepreneur who monitored the process in a business incubator. So that through the implementation of quality assurance and business incubator will be achieved Entrepreneur good quality and will ultimately improve the performance of SMEs.
INTRODUCTION
Smalll Micro land lMediuml lEnterprises (SMEs) lshould bel recognized las a lstrategic forcel andl it lis important lto acceleratel regionall development, land ltherefore thel growth of lMicro, lSmall land Mediuml eachl year lhas increasedl (Hasnullah, 2007) . lMicro, lsmall andl puffy (SMEs) lare a lgroup effortl most lcan survivel whenl the leconomic lcrisis hitl the country. lThe numberl of lsmall and lmediuml business unitl continuesl to lincrease, it lwill be lable to lopen a lbig ljob. lHowever, lsmall lbusinesses arel stilll perceivedl as lweak operating lperformance. lThe lnumber lof SMEs inl Eastl Java lcurrently lreached 4.2 millionl SMEs, lof lwhich 85.09% lare lmicro lenterprises; 14.19% lare lsmall lbusinesses; 0.57% lmedium andl onlyl 0.15% inl the lform of llarge-scale lenterprises. SME lsector effortsl havel helpedl economicl growthl in lEast Javal byl donating thel lregional lgross domesticl lproduct (GDP) lof 53.4%, lequivalent lto Rp 415.7 ltrillion, ltherefore, the SME lsector lhas a lstrategic lrole forl the leconomy in lEastl lJava. SME lsector hasl al businessl patternl that is unique, because more is done within the scope of the informal lsector, lwhere 30% SME lmeet thel criteria are eligible (feasible) and lbankable, lwhile lthel lremaining 70% lonly lmeet thesel criteria arel eligible (feasible) but not yet lbankable.
Beingl an lentrepreneur is lnotl leasy, thel magnitude of the risk to venture into lone lof thel biggestl obstaclesl forl peoplel tol startl a lbusiness. lEven lfor lfear lof thel lrisks, lmany peoplel who stopped along the way and to make matters worse many of those who quit beforel lthey ltry. Theyl preferl thel safety lzone lwithout lthinking labout thel magnitudel of lrisk of lloss. No lwonder ifl lour lsociety isl lmore linterested inl becoming a lcivil lservant lor lan employeel in al companyl compared to lbeing lan lentrepreneur. lThis lproves lthat lnot all people have the lentrepreneurial lspirit.
Basicallyl lconducted by the lbusiness lincubator is a lpart ofl the lprogram as a partnershipl to ldevelop the lbusiness ltogether, lwith thel aim lof lmaking thel businessl intol a reall businessl and develop in accordance with the vision of the lcompany. One way in whichl the lGovernment tol foster land ldevelop lsmall lentrepreneurs is lthrough lbusiness land technologyl incubatorl lprogram. Generally lincubator inl Indonesia was formed with the purpose of: a. Developl new lbusinesses and smalll lbusinesses as lpotential lindependent lbusiness, so it is able to lsuccessfully deal with global mapun local lcompetition. c. Thel processl of ltechnology ltransfer land thel commercializationl ofl thel resultsl lof research land technologyl business ldevelopment froml lexperts, linventors land researchersl at luniversities. d. Open up lalternative lopportunities lthrough lthel developmentl of lnew lcompanies. e. Applicationsl in lindustrial ltechnology lcommercially lthrough study and review of time-consumingl andl relativelyl lowl lcost. Economicl experts believe that the lIncubator isl onel ofl thel effectivel means in menumbuhkembangan lnew ltechnology-based lentrepreneurship. In the implementation of its lactivities, lIncubator intermediationl lfunction land conduct a lstrengthening lof the tenant / potential new entrepreneurs and products / services that will be developed through the innovative provision of services as a means of business development, access to capital, training, assistance, and guidance entrepreneurship. lThis leffort is lexpected las a lstep lin the alignments in the SMEs / SME / SMEINDONESIA.
Recognizingl the limportance lto keep alive and ldevelop a lbusiness lincubator programl in terms of promoting economic growth and lcompetitiveness of the nation, lit lis necessary to be lrealized a lnational movementl withl concretel supportl legislation and government lregulationsl more or implementation.
Thisl study laimed lto ldescribe Qualityl lAssurance, lBusiness lIncubator, Quality of Entrepreneurs, SMEs Performance; analyze the influence of Quality Assurance and Quality Business Incubator of the Entrepreneur; analyze the influence of Quality Assurance and Business Incubator on SMEs Performance; analyze the effect of quality on the Performance Entrepreneur SMEs; and analyze the influence of Quality Assurance and Business Incubator of the SMEs performance through Quality of Entrepreneur.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Quality Assurance
Implementationl of lquality lassurance isl a concept limprovements are made continuously involving alll lemployees in every llevel lof lthe lorganization lto lachieve excellent lquality in lall aspectsl of lthe lorganization, lthrough the lprocess lof leducation managementl (Dipletro, 2003) . lTherel are four lareas lof application lquality lassurance (JF Hebert et.al, 2005), which lfirst linvolves thel usel of ltotal qualityl managementl in improving ladministrative lfunctions and universities. lThis applicationl relatesl to a decision-making perspective. lIn lthis case lboth lthe rectorl andl the luniversity administrationl managersl need lto make the ldecision tol supportl the lachievement lof llong-terml strategicl objectives. It is lalso tol emphasizel the lmanagerial lrole, which isl lto lmeet customerl demandl inl the lfuture.
Qualityl assurance is thel most lpowerful ltool to limprove the effectiveness of education. lQuality lassurance asl a lkey lprinciple lin lwhich lthe lholder of the main lroles of education, lsuch las lteachers, lprincipals andl lstakeholders: lstudents, lparents, school administrative staff, lgovernment / lfoundations, and lcommunity, is lresponsible for enhancingl lschool lperformance. To that end, the centerl of the lschool is the lquality assurancel lprocess lof lself-evaluationl and ldevelopment lplanning (Birzea et al, 2005 ).
Business incubator
Businessl incubatorl is a lcompany / institutionl that lprovides a lprogram ldesigned to fosterl andl acceleratel the successful development of the business through a series of programs of capital followed by partnershipl support / guidance elements other business with the aim of making the business into companies that are profitable, have the organizational and financial right , as well as being a sustainable company, to finally have a positive impact on society.
Quality Entrepreneur
Anl entrepreneur lis an lentrepreneur lwho lhas a wide range of the lcompany lbut taking a lgreat lrisk tol lbecome lentrepreneurs. lNot alll entrepreneursl are lentrepreneurs andl not all entrepreneurs have the same quality. Entrepreneurs not a person who does not know fear. Theyl created a lpriority lso beatl the lfear ofl lfailure, lfrustration, lboredom, dissatisfaction and lfear lof llsuccess.
Entrepreneurl (entrepreneur) is lnot a super-human or human magic. lThey arel justl ordinary people but they are different from most people. What differentiates them are entrepreneurs with vision, determination, persistence is strong in terms of development and change to something. Additionally entrepreneur has positive characteristics that were not owned by the average person.
SMEs performance
Performance or performasi is work that can be achieved by a person or group of people in the organization, in accordance with the authority and responsibilities of each in order to achieve organizational goals (Suryadi, 2009 ). If the individual performance is good, it is most likely performance of the company or organization will be good. A company's performance is the result of many individual decisions are made constantly by the management (Helfert, 1996) . Baswir (2010) adds that there are four main causes of low performance of micro, small and medium enterprises (SMEs) in Indonesia, namely: 1) Nearly 60% of small businesses still using traditional technologies; 2) The market share tends to decline because of a lack of capital, technology and managerial weakness; 3) Most small businesses are not able to meet the administrative requirements for assistance from the Bank; 4) The level of dependence on government facilities tend to be very large.
RESEARCH METHODS
3.1Types of research
This study is the explanation (explanatory research). Explanatory research is intended to clarify or explain a phenomenon, explain relationships, examine the influence between variables. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Structural Equation Model Test Results
Thel test results lprove SEM lassuming lnormal distribution of ldata, lthere are lno outliers land lmulticollinearity problem. lObservation ldata already lqualified to be ltested in the lmodel equations lresearchers structures lbuilt with lthe help of 18 AMOS lprogram (Analysisl Moment of lStructure). lThe test results of lmodeling overall lappears in lFigure 1. Basedl on the levaluation criteria of lgoodness of lfit in lTable 1, show lthat the loverall evaluation lmodels already lmeet the lrecommended, lThus ith lstructural equation lmodel was built to lbecome a model of lanalysis to lprove the lhypothesis land research lfindings.
Data Analysis
In order to determine the effect of the implementation of quality assurance and business incubators to quality entrepreneurs and their impact on the performance of SMEs in East Java can be seen in the following table. The test results prove that the quality assurance significant effect on the quality of the entrepreneurs lbecause the lprobability lwas 0.000 (less than 0.05). lDirection land magnitudel of the lcoefficient of ldirect influencel (standardizedl direct leffect) amounted to 0.750, land to test lthe significance of lusing a value of p <0.05. lThese test lresults prove lthat the lQuality Assurance lpositive and lsignificant impact on the lquality of entrepreneurs.
Business lIncubator lsignificant leffect on the lquality of entrepreneurs lbecause the probability lwas 0.000 (less lthan 0.05). Directionl and lmagnitude of the lcoefficient of direct linfluence (standardized ldirect leffect) lamounted to 0.551 and to ltest the significancel of lusing a value of p <0.05. lThese test lresults prove lthat the llbusiness incubator lpositive and lsignificant impact lon quality of lentrepreneurs.
The ltest lresults prove lthat the quality lassurance significant leffect on the performancel of SMEs ldue to the lprobability lobtained at 0,045 (less lthan 0.05). lThe direction land lmagnitude of the lcoefficient of ldirect influence (standardized ldirect effect) lamounted to 0.052, land to test the lsignificance of using a lvalue of p <0.05. These test lresults prove lthat the Quality lAssurance lpositive and lsignificant effect on the lperformance of SMEs.
Business lIncubator significant leffect on the lperformance of SMEs ldue to the probability lobtained at 0,017 (less than 0.05). lThe direction land lmagnitude of the coefficientl of direct influencel (standardized ldirect effect) amountedl to 0.121, and to testl the lsignificance of lusing a value of p <0.05. lThese test lresults prove lthat the businessl incubator lpositive and lsignificant effect on the lperformance of SMEs.
Thel test results lprove that the lquality of lentrepreneurs lsignificant effect on the performancel of SMEs due to the lprobability lobtained at 0,041 (less lthan 0.05). lThe directionl and lmagnitude of the lcoefficient of direct linfluence (standardized ldirect effect) lamounted to 0.222, and to ltest the significance of lusing a value of p <0.05. lThe test lresults showed lthat the quality of lentrepreneurs, lpositive and lsignificant leffect on the lperformance of SMEs.
Resultsl of analysis lQuality assurancel influence on SMEs lperformance lthrough Qualityl of lentrepreneurs lshowed that the ltotal effect is lgreater than 0,064 ldirect leffect of 0.052, so lthe quality of lentrepreneurs proven as an lintervening lvariable that lmediates Quality assurance on the performance of SMEs. Business Incubator of the SMEs performancel through Qualityl of entrepreneursl showed that the ltotal leffect 0.148 is greaterl than 0.121 ldirect effect, so lthat the quality of lentrepreneurs as lan intervening vlariable lthat lmediates the lbusiness incubator on lthe performancel of SMEs. 
Influence on the Quality Assurance Quality Entrepreneur
Qualityl lassurance laffect the lquality of the entrepreneur, this suggests lthat lquality assurancel is a lfactor lthat lplays a lrole in limproving the quality of the lentrepreneur. lQuality Assurancel as lpart of lthe lquality lsystem is limproved lquality-based lprevention and probleml solving. Improving quality is a lprocess of lmeasuringl the ldegree lof lperfection of service compared with the standard and systematic action and continuous improvement, to lachieve loptimal lservice quality lstandards and lavailable lresources. lQA lusually lrequires continuous levaluation land is lusually lused las a ltool for lmanagement. lAs lthe opinionl and Grynal Juran (2008), Qualityl Assurancel lis an lactivity to lprovide lthe evidence lto lbuild confidencel that thel quality lfunction leffectively. Forms lQuality lAssurance consisting of 2, lnamely: Individual-basedl and lteam-based lActivity program. lIndividual lwherein committed against individuals based program, through monitoring / monitoring (tool-shaped document or recording), lassessment (internal laudit) andl controll (correction). Whilel team-basedl activity lis a lquality assessment lactivities ofl the lteam. Moreover, the purposel lof lholding the lQuality lAssurance This is in order to satisfy the various parties involved in it, so that they can successfully achieve their goals. Quality assurance is an integral part in shaping the lquality lof lthe lproductsl land llservices ofl an llorganization llor lcompany. lQuality assurancel mechanisms used also must be able to stop the changes that judge these changes towards a decline or deterioration. lQuality lAssurance in lactivities covered there in lquality lcontrol and inspection of the quality where both the activity is part of an overall commitment to quality. Yet Yag holds Quality Assurance department does not charge for checking other parts of the work performed. But QA helps the other parts so that it can control the application of the applicable procedures correctly, so as to achieve improvements in efficiency, produktivitns, and profitability. Expected through the Quality Assurance is doing all the work properly at any time efficiently that is associated with the services associated with the process in accordance with the minimum service standards or quality standards (SOP), and effectively linked to the achievement of objectives in the form of outputs and outcomes (effects) the expected or planned. Entrepreneursl facel all lsorts lof obstaclesl as a lwhip so lthat theirl businesses lgrow. lThe greatestl asset lof an lentrepreneur is lthe lability lto lwork lthrough lthe lobstacles. A lsuccessful entrepreneurl is lan entrepreneurl keen to lsee opportunities, discover and utilize resources, creative, innovative, and tolerate uncertainty so that entrepreneurs can grow and quality and healthy competition.
Influence on the Quality of Entrepreneur Business Incubator
Businessl lincubator lsignificant leffect onl thel qualityl of the entrepreneur, lwhich meansl that lthe betterl the lbusiness lincubator lprogram canl improvel the quality enterprenuer. lBusiness lIncubator was linstrumental inl the effort to provide lbusiness expertisel to lthe tenantsl (small lbusinesses). A businessman to be able to achieve success in the lbusiness lworld lmust lhave lsufficient lknowledge land lskills inl thel businessl sector. Basedl on lthis a lbusiness lincubator lshould provide lknowledge and lskills to the tenantnya. Giving skills and knowledge is very helpful in creating self-reliance of tenants lespecially whenl they lhave ltol leavel lthe business incubator. lBusiness lincubators lcan lbe regarded as a lplace lthat lprovides lfacilities lfor thel lacceleratedl lgrowth of lself-employmentl through infrastructure owned accordance with the base of his competency. By utilizing the facilities land services lprovided by lthe lincubator, the service luser (tenant) can limprove the weak sides of the aspects of entrepreneurship. lDevelopmentl of lbusiness lincubators associatedl very much with the development of micro, small and medium enterprises / SMEs (micro, lsmall andl medium lenterprises / SME's), because the grower economics in general initiated by the presence of micro and small enterprises. Micro and small entrepreneurs constitute the largest part of the business in Indonesia, so that quantitatively this lgroup lhas a lvery limportant role and sltrategic. lThe lpresence lof lbusiness lincubators canl lhave 2 (two) lrole, lnamely:
Inl the lincubator lthere arel three ltypes lof programsl that could be implemented by employers or prospective employers. lFirst, thel incubatorl technicall technology lincubator, namely (1) the granting of skill knowledge of production techniques both from design to finishing, (2) lmatters relating to aspects of business and management lbusiness lincubator, inl thisl program lparticipants willl gainl the lknowledge lof lmanagement, lfinancial, land productl marketing lstrategy land (3) the so-calledl lregional ldevelopment lincubator, a program of development of a particular region that already has a thriving business types. Businessl Incubatorl strivesl to lhelp entrepreneurs ldevelop lbusiness skills so that they can thrive in the community by lproviding lservices land lsupports lthat helpl enhancel ltheir naturall talentsl and labilities lso thatl theyl can ldevelop ltheir lpotential. lThus the lbusiness incubator linto an limportant link lthat connectsl betweenl employers mainly oriented technology (includingl who has new lideas) with the institutions that offer services and products they needed in the development efforts.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusion
Based on the results of data analysis showed that the quality assurance aspect of the system is formed by the management and technical requirements, the lmain lcontribution is thel lestablishment lof a lquality assurancel managementl systeml laspects. lBusiness incubatorl formedl by lthe accretion of lnew lbusinesses, ljob lcreation, the leconomic cycle, the failure rate of new business development, and the ability of an investment fund. The mainl contributionl is the lestablishment lof lbusiness lincubators gain lnew lbusiness. lThe quality of entrepreneurs formed from the orientation of strategy-driven lperception lof opportunities, commitmentl to the lopportunities, the commitment of resources, control of resources and realistic vision. The main contribution is a commitment to the quality of the entrepreneur lopportunities. Qualityl lassurance lsignificant effect lon lthe qualityl of lthe lentrepreneur.
